
ARREST JOHNSON

AS SAFE CRACKER

Sheriff's Deputies and Private
Detectives Suspect Him

of Vancouver Burglary.

PRISONER IS

Burglar's Tools Found In Posses-

sion of Yeggman, Who Desper- -

ately Resists Cap1lrs Accom-

plices I'nder Surveillance.

In the person of a habitus of North
Knd resorts who gave the name of Harry
Smith, but who was identified as Charles
Johnson, alias "Slim," a notorious yegg-ma- n

and the Sheriffs office
1b convinced that the perpetrator of many
recent burglaries that have baffled the
authorities of this city and surrounding
towns, is now safely behind the fcars.
Johnson was arrested at 8:20 o'clock last
night at Third and Ankeny streets by
Deputy Sheriffs Beatty and Leonard, as-

sisted by O. H. Kulpcr, superintendent of
Pinkerton's Detective Agency, and J. J.
Fitzgerald, local detective for the O. R.
& N. When Johnson was searched at the
county Jail, a skeleton key, a pair of key
nippers, two short pieces of candle and
other articles usually included in a bur-
glar's kit, were found In his possession,
besides JS4.50 in cash.

Two other suspects, who gave their
names as Tommy Smith and Tommy
Featherstone, were also taken Into cus-
tody by the officers, but were later re-

leased, as it is believed they had had no
dealings with Johnson. Johnson offered
considerable resistance at first, and It
was found necessary to place him in irons
before he would submit, stoutly maintain-
ing his innocence to the last.

When questioned at the county jail,
Johnson showed himself an adept in re-
turning evasive answers, and boldly d

the officers to prove that he. tiad
been implicated in the recent robberies,
or In any other crimes of like nature. He
was locked up for the night, and a charge
of burglary will be preferred against him
this morning, as Deputy Sheriffs Beatty
and Leomtrd are positive that they have
sufficient evidence. They also believe It
Is only a question of a few hours when
Johnson's supposed .accomplices will be
apprehended, as they have been located
and are now under surveillance'

StiU T"p From Lane County.
The prison records of the State Peni-

tentiary at Salem show that Johnson
was sent up from Lane County. Oregon
June 24, 1904, for three years for bur-
glary, and that he was discharged
August 14 of last year. At the time
of his commitment to the State Prison
his age was given as 25 years, height
6 leet 1,1 H Inches, and weight 158
pounds, j It was represented at that
time that he was a cook by occupa
tion, and a native of Litchfield, 111.
where he has relatives.

The description 1n the prison records
tames exactly with that of the man
under arrest, and what makes the Hen
tlfication more positive Is the strikIng resemblance between the photo-
graph of Charles Johnson, the

and the man arrested last night.
Johnson was also Identified by Inmates
of the County Jail, when brougt In, as
a former Inmate of the State Penltentlary. and the fact that he had bur
friar's tools In his possession at the
time of arrest is also taken as evi-
dence that he Is at least one of a gang
responsible for a number of receidaring robberies.

Credit Is due Deputy Sheriffs Beatty
and Leonard for their part In running
the crook down. When the Sheriffs of
fice received a tip last Wednesday
niglit tnat Johnson was In this citv.
and that he was mainly responsible for
the Vancouver and Llnnton robberies
as well as the exploit at Gresham. thetwo officers lost no time In trailing
mm down. Beatty assumed the dis
guise of a professional hobo, and in thisway succeeded in performing some
ciever detective work among habitues
of the North Knd. Leonard was equal-
ly effective through his faculty forIdentifying suspects from photographs
in tne snerm s rogues gallery.

Cached Powder and Fuse.
According to lonard. immediately

after his release from the State nrlson
last Summer. Johnson Is known to have
lcrt a quantity of fuse and powder with
a Iorth Knd saloonkeeper for safekeen
lng, and It Is believed this evidence will
be used against him when he is placed
on trial, as It Is alleged that he Intended
to commit a robbery of some sort with
this material.'

Leonard recognized Johnson at Wil-
lows. Cal.. last May, while bringing a
prisoner up from Los Angeles, and also
saw him on the East Side July 11. When
the Northern Pacific safe at the Van-
couver depot was robbed last Tuesday
night and $"iio in coin and a number of
checks taken. Leonard at once suspected
that Johnson had a hand In tho affair,
and the revelations that were subse-
quently made through the efforts of
Jailer Beatty and Petectlves Fitzgerald
and Kulpcr satisfied Sheriff Stevens
that he was Justified In causing the
arrest

THE THEATERS
Vfaat the Preps Agents Say.

WILLIAM FAVKKKHAM TONIGHT

Phenomenal Business for One Week
in "Squaw Man" at lloilijj;.

If you have any .nteni.nn of going to see
William Fax ersham In "The Siiviaw Man"
at The Heilip ThfMor, 14 and "Washinstonstreets, you will liuvt to secure your seats
early an there art but three performances
left tonight and tomorrow night with a
special price matinee tomorrow afternoon.
This dlMinKUiMierj actor has done thelargest business ever recorded In Portland
for a week's run for an ludlvidual star.

"MOCKING BIRD' AT MAHQCAM

Californians Will SIiir Popular Bal-

lad Opera This Evening.
Tr night the Californians will repeat their

success of the present week. "The Mock-
ing Bird." In which all the members of the
company show to the best advantage. Lu-

cille Saunders. Ceclla Rhoda, Zoe Barnett.
Harry Cashman and the others whom the
public likes so well will appear tn congenial
roles. Matinee tomorrow.

"Barbara Frletchle" at Baker.
"Barbara Frietchle' has never before been

seen here as the Baker Company, with Marian
Barney an Barbara and Austin Webb as Cap-

tain Trtmbull. this week la (riving It. Every-
one ha heard of Donald Bowie's great role
of mad Jack Neg'.y. and the intense . scene
between htm and Barbara In the third act la
worth coins miles to sea. "Barbara Frletchie"

la one of the best popular-prt- c attractions
ever Men tn Portland.

"The Denver Express."
Empire audience are revelling- - In the ex-

citing- scenes of "The Denver Express" this
week, and there are but three more chance
lett to see this thrilling play of the West,
tonight, tomorrow matinee and night. The'
glories of melodrama are unfading, and
though theatrical feats are perhaps
a IHtle warm for the season, they are still
Beductlve In the case of "The Denver Ex-
press," which Is one of the warmest and
most rapid plays of its class.

Star Matinee Today.
"Midnight In Chinatown- - will be given

Its last matinee performance at the Star
Theater tomorrow night. The closing per-

formance will be Saturday evening. "Mid-
night In Chinatown" is the play of San
Francisco before the earthquake and fire.
Its scenes show life along the waterfront of
the Western metropolis and the underground
places of Chinatown. The plot Is striking
and contains constant surprises for the
audience. .

"Other People's Money."
The greatest laughing show of the week

Is "Other People's Money." which the Lyric
Stock Company is presenting this week. It
is one of the biggest hits this splendid com-
pany has ever made and Manager Murphy
is justly proud of the result of the perform-
ances given so far. Tonight and tomorrow
afternoon and night with bunaay maune.
and night performances will give the public
an opportunity to see this great show.

SEAT SALE TODAY.

Advance Seat Sale Opens for "In Old

Kentucky," at Helllg.
This mornln at lO o'clock at box office

tha Hetllf Theatre. 14th and Washington
streets, the advance seat sale will ooen for
the famous American play "in uia aen-tuck-

This always welcome favorite will
be the bill at the above theater for four
nights beginning next Sunday, octoDer id.
A matinee will be eiven Wednesday. Popular
prices both evening and matinee.

"ROBl HOOD" NEXT WEEK

Californians' L,ast Week Will Be

Marked by Historic Opera.
Next week will be the last of the en

gagement of the Californians at the Mar-qua-

While the engagement was supposed
to have closed with the end of this week,
there has been such demand for "Robin
Hood" that arrangements have been com-
pleted by which the organization will re
main for a limited engagement In "Robin
Hood," for five nights, beginning Monday
night, with a Wednesday matinee. It will
be the greatest performance of "Robin
Hood" since the Bostonians disbanded.

"All on Account of EUza."
Dltrtchsteln. author of "Are You a Ma

son?" also wrote the screaming farce. All
on Account of Eliza." which the Baker Com-

pany .will present next week, and many who
have seen both consider the latter piece to
contain more really laughable comedy situs
tlons and clever character studies than the
older and better-know- n one. "All on Account
of Eliza" will receive Its first Portland pro
duction at the Baker.

Next Week at the Empire.
Starting next Sunday matinee, a play en

tircly new to Portland will open a week's
run at the Empire. This wil be "The Choir
Singer." by Carroll Fleming, author of "sis
Hopkins." The plot of 'The Choir Singer"
revolve around the efforts of the heroine,
Alice Lelghton. to make her way In the
world by putting to use her talents as a
singer, which at the beginning of the play
have been devoted exclusively to the choir
of the little church near her ancestral home
la rural Virginia.

"The Girl Engineer."
That famous railroad drama. "The Girl

Enslneer." will have Its Initial Portland pro
duction at the Star Theater next week,
when the French stock company will in-

terpret the story. This play Is from the
pen of Charles A. Taylor, one of America's
leading dramntlsts. All of the Taylor plays
seen In Portland have been popular and
"The Girl Engineer" Is said to be one of his
best. Among the features of the produc
tion will be a railroad train.

"The Girl I Left Behind Me."
Next week the Lyric Stock Company will

offer Its patrons one of the greatest mili-
tary dramas ever written. "The Girl I Left
Hehind Me" Is one of the biggest successes
of i ecent years, and is a household word
among all lovers of the theater. It is
play to thrill the blood and quicken the
pulse. First performance Monday nignt.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

Animal Act for Children.
Fox and Foxie have an animal act at the

Grand this week which Is one of the besi
dog and cat circuses seen here In vaude-
ville. The dogs perform acrobatic feats
like human beings and do everything but
talk. The comedy sketch of Harry Botter
& Co.. "A Matrimonial Blizzard," is the
laughing hit of the week. Fred Duprez is
a monologtst with new parodies and many
of them. Warren and Faust are eccentric
dancers and the Freeman Brothers also
have a neat and refined dancing act.

The Best at Fantages.
The best lot of acts ever put on In a local

vaudeville house." That is what those who
have been to Pantages this week are saying
of the chow. And they are not exaggerating.
Allpolnt and Hayes are the funniest people
ever imen In Portland, the Cagneux put on a
high-cla- juggling and equilibrist act. the
Sharrocks produce a neat burlesque act,
Hume, Cain and Hoey and the others are
of the same high standard. And the moving
pictures, depicting thrilling auto races, are
the best yet. A good show throughout.

PLAN SCHOOL INSPECTION

Physicians Will Begin Work Monday

on Modified Scale.

Plans for the inspection of the pub-

lic schools by physicians who have vol-

unteered for this service under the di-

rection of the Health Board were out-

lined last night. The committee ap-

pointed by the physicians Tuesday
night met in the Columbia building;
and decided that the plan of inspec-

tion would be carried out despite the
protests that had been raised against
"

The work of the physicians will be
largely educational and no regular in-

spection of the pupils collectively will
be made. Printed Instructions to the
teachers will be Issued by. the Health
Board, outlining the symptoms of com-

mon diseases, so that the instructors
may detect them. When a child Is
suspected of being 111. the physician as-

signed to that school will make an ex-

amination of the case.
Under no circumstances will the In-

specting physician take charge of the
cases that come under their notice.
When contagious diseases are found
the child will be sent home, the Health
Board notified and the dwelling quaran-
tined. In less serious cases the child-
ren will merely be sent home and It
will be left for the parents to summon
a physician.

The inspectors wiH also report to
the Health Board unsanitary condi-
tions that are found in the schools.
There will be special investigations
of the opportunities for recreation that
are given the pupils. In some schools.
It Is said, the only place the children
have lor recreation la the basement.
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We take pleasure in announcing:
that we are entering the drapery
and upholstery business.

Our buyer made an extended
visit to the New York market, and
bought liberally of the finest Import-
ed and Domestic lines.

Much, of our stock has arrived,
and is now on exhibition. The rest
is en route, and we respectfully urge
our friends, where possible, to await
its arrival

J. G. Mack & Co.
Exclusive Carpet House

86-8-8 THIRD STREET

On the grounds surrounding the build
ings are signs warning people lo Keep
off the grass. Healtn uincer roni .

anxious to have the children provided
with suitable playgrounds and con-

demns the practice of sending the pu-

pils during intermissions Into poorly-ventilat-

basements.
The physicians will begin their worn

in the schools next Monday.

WILL DISPLAY DRAWINGS

Architects Arrange for Exhibit in
x

Art Museum.

At a- meeting of the Executive com
mittee of the Portland Architectural
club, held last night in the Atnswortn
building. It was decided to hold an ex
hibition December 9 to 21 In tne An
Museum. The exhibition will embrace
drawings and plans by members ot the
club and In addition the allied crafts
will be invited to contribute displays.

The exhibition wil open with a press
night, and during the progress of the
display, entertainment will be provided
for members and visitors in the way
of lectures, musical and other feat-
ures.

The committee favored a plan for a
competitive submission of a design for
the corner of the catalogue, the details
of which were left to a

The executive committee voted to pro-
pose to the club that quarters be se-
cured In the Worcester building, and
that rooms be fitted up, suitable for
the purposes of the club and where
visitors may be entertained.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Oct. 10. Maximum tempera-
ture, 80 degrees; minimum, 61 degrees. River
reading at 8 A. M., 3.2 feet; change In last
24 hours, fall 1 foot. Total rainfall (5 P. M.
to 5 P.. M.), none; total rainfall since Sep-

tember 1, 2.13 inches; normal rainfall, 2.98
inches; deficiency, .86 Inch. Total sunshine
October 9. 11 hours. 17 minutes; possible sun-
shine, 11 hours, 17 minuses. Barometer (re-
duced to at 5 P. M., 29.9a Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M., Pacific time,

October 10.

i
2 2

STATIONS.

Baker City 7OI0.00I 4'N'W Cloudy
HnliB 700. 0O 4W Pt. cloudy
Kureka 62 T. 4IN Pt. cloudy

i K am loops Clear
North Head.... Cloudy
Pocatello 7210.O0I 4;N Cloudy
Portland Si'iO.noilllE Pt. cloudy
Red Bluff 8BI T. 4'SB Pt. cloudy
Hoseburg 72 0. C0 4lX Cloudy
Sacramento. . . . . 760.(V) 8iS Clear
Salt BOIO.OOl 4NW Clear
San Francisco.. W0.0O!12i.W Clear
Spokane 7410. OOi 4iX Clear
Seattle 7010. OH IO N' Clear
Tatooah Island. 66!O.0O!30 K Clear
Walla Walla... 7010.001 4iSW Pt. cloudy

T. race.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
'
The pressure continues to fall over thie

forecast district. Indicating that the hlh
area over British Columbia is slowly drifting;
westward. No rain has. however, occurred,
tbfUKh cloudiness increa.'.ln. The depression

Grand Central Station Time Card

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland

Shasta Express 8:15 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger. ....... 4: IS p. m.
California Express 7:43 p. m.
San Francisco Expreaa. ........ 11:30 p. m.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger ... 7:00 &. m.
Sheridan Passenger ........... 4:10 p. m.
Forest Grove Passer ger. ....... . 11:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger. 5:20 p. m.

Arriving Portland-Ore- gon

Express 7:25 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger........ 11:30 a. m.
Shasta Express ................. 7:30 p. to.
Portland Express .............. 11:30 P-- m.
. West Side
Corvallls Passenger ........... 0:55 p. m.
Sheridan Passenger 10:20 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 2:50 p. m.

XOBTJfEBX PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland

Tacoma artd Seattle Express.... 8:30 a. m.
North Coast ft Chicago Limited. 2 :00 p. m.
Puget Sound Limited 4:30 p. m.
Orerland Express 11:45 p. m.

Arriving Portland-No- rth
Coast Limited........... 7:00 a. m.

Portland Express 4:15 D.m.
Overland Express ............. 8:15 p. m.
Puget Sound Limited 10:55 p.

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.
Leaving Portbuid

Pendleton Passenger. ............ 7:15 a m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:30 a, m.
Spokane Fiver 7:00 p. m.
Kansas City ft Chicago Express. . 7:40 p.

Arriving Portland-Spok- ane
Flyer 8:00 a. in.

Chi.. Kan. City ft Portland Ex. . 0:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:20 p. m.
Portland Passenger 5:15 p. m.

ASTORIA ft COLUMBIA RIVER.
Leaving Portland-Ast- oria

fe Seaside Express. ...... 8:00 a. m.
Astoria Express 6:00 p. m.

Arriving Portiand
Astoria & Portland Passenger. . 12:15 d. m.
Portland Express -- r Uv:oo P--

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland-Da- llas
Passenger T:40 a.

Dallas Passenger 4:15 p. Ok
Arriving Portland-Da- llas

Passenger . .. . . 10:15 a.
Daila Faaaangsr 6:2ft p, xl,

over the Interior of Northern California re
mains stationary. It appears to be develop
ing In energy, thunderstorms having occurred
at Red Bluff and Eureka during the day. The
rainfall at each of these places was, however,
inappreciable. No marked changes in tem
perature occurred except a fall of 8 degree
at Koseourg and Bed Bluff.

The Indications point to Increasing cloudi
ness over Northwestern Oregon snd Western
Washington, with possibly rain In the last
mentioned region. It will be fair over the
remainder of the district.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Increasing cloudiness;

southeast winds.
Westers. Oregon Fair south. Increasing

cloudiness north portion; southeast winds.
Western Washington Increasing-- cloudiness,

with possibly rain; southeast winds.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and

Idaho Fair. I. LODHOLZ,
Local Forecaster temporarily tn charge.

Metsger A Co., Jewelers and Opticians,
842 Washington Street. "

AUCTION SALES XODAX.

Horses, at the Union Stockyards, cor. 17th
and Vaughn sts. sale lO A. M. , by the Port- -

land Auction jo. t;. l. Font, auctioneer.
By J. T. Wilson, at salesroom, 308 First St.,

at lu A. at. J. T. vviison, auctioneer.
At 2 P. M., by tha Portland, Auctioa Co.,

at xu First st--

MEETING NOTICES.

MT. TABOR LODGE. NO. 42. A,
F. & A. M. Stated communication
this (Friday) evening. Masonic Hall
(East Side). E. A. degree. Visiting
Drethren welcome. By order n . M,

GEO. P. LENT. Sec"y.

MULTNOMAH CAMP. NO. 77,
w. O. W. Meeting every Frl-
day night at 112 East Slxtn
street. visitors welcome.

EDWIN L. M1NAR.
Consul Commander.

M. WOODWORTH. Clerk.

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 15, O. BL

S. Regular meeting this (Friday)
evening tn Masonic Temple at 8
o'clock. Bt order W. M. .

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY, Sec
NEST 153. ORDER OF OWLS Members

meet at Allsky Hall Saturday morning at
8:it0 to attend the runerai or our ia.te
brother, . J. J. Coffey. Order of O. O. O.

U. HISNDlittSHUT, Dec y.

HASSAT) LODGE. NO. 15. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting thLs (Friday) evening at 7:30
o'clock. work in tne First Degree. vis.
tors welcome. F. COZENS. Sec'y.

- FUNERAL NOTICES.

COFFEY In this city, Oct. 10. James J.
aged 3n years, a native of Oregon, son
of B. Coffer and brother of John v.. Bart
D., William, Henry, Mrs. John Manning
and Mre. M. J, Walsh. Funeral will take
place from the residence of his brother,
B. D. Coffey, 245 Adams street, Saturday,
Oct. 12. at 8:15 A. M.. thence to St. Pat-
rick's Church. 19th and Savier streets, at
A. M-- . where requiem mass will be offered--
Interment Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Friends
respectfully Invited.

NOLTNER The funeral eervices of Anthony
Noltner will be held- at t. Htepnen
Chapel, corner 13th and Clay sts., at 2 P.
M. today (Friday), Oct. 11. nenaa in
vlted. Interment Lone F1 Cemetery.

LEE The funeral services of Sophronla Lee
will he he Id at n:3 A. M. fcflturaay, uci
12, at Fisher's Cemetery. Fisher's Landing,
Wash.

JT. P. FINLEY ft SON. Funeral Directors.
No. 261 3d St., cor. Madison, rbone Alain v,

Dnnnlntr. McKnte Gllbaach. Funeral Dl
rectors. 7th & Pine. Phone M. 430. Lady asst.

ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO., 409 Aide
at.- Lady assistant, jrnone main 014.

FDWARD HOLM AN CO.. Funeral Direct
rs. 220 8d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 6Q7,

7F.I.1ER-BVRNE- 8 CO.. Funeral Direct
ora, 273 K user 11. East 1088. Lady assistant.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 Eas
Alder. Lady assistant. Phone East 52,

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
(FOR CASH ADVERTISING.)

Following rates will be given only when
advertising Is ordered to ran consecutive
days. Daily and Sunday Issues. The an

charges first-tim- e rate each insertion
lor ciasstnta BUcruBiug ujui, as uui uu ua
MtnaMutive days. The first-tim- e rate is
charged for each Insertion In The Weekly
Oregonian.

"Rooms." "Rooms and Board, "House
keeping Rooms," "'Situations Wanted." 15
words or less, 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cents: 21 to So woras, xo cents, etc a
discount for additional insertions.

Matrimonial1 and clairvoyant ads, one-tim- e

rate each insertion.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except

"Nfw Today SO cents for 15 words or less;
1A to 2ft words. 40 cents: 21 to 2o words. 50
cents, etc. first insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-hal- f; no further discount un-

der one month.
"NEW TODAY, (gauge measure agate),

14 cents per line, firtt insertion: 1 cents
per line for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Oregonian, and left at thlfl
office, should always be inclosed in sealed
envelopes. No stamp Is required on such
letters.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons, i The Oregonian
vriU accept advertisements for publication in
classified columns over the telephone. Bills
for such advertising will be mailed Imme-
diately and payment Is expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregonian will not be responsible for
errors in advertisements taken over tha
telephone. Telephone: Main 7070; A 1670.

NEW TODAY.

15--$27,0- 00

Quarter block, covered with new, modern,
steam heated flats, near business center;
West Side. Permanent tenants.

THJC AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
Ablngton Bldg.

AMUSEMENTS.

14 th unit urn in. TwriTru Fhona
Washington UU1.1U lULnlUt Main 1

TONIGHT AT 8:13 O'CLOCK.Every nirhr r M . weelr matin.. Saturday
Liebler A Co. present

Mr. William Faversham
In the gripping. Western drama

"rWR HO IT AW MAV."
Evenings $2.00 to 60c. .Matinee $1.60 to 50c

MARQUAM GRAND
(Portland's Famous Theater.)

iThnna Main A 1

TONIGHT, remainder at week Mat I new
baturday.

"THE MOCKING BIRD."
A srreat minvM AnnM Knvaltlft. 81v

Musette." "In Silence," "A Kiss." "What's
the Matter With the Moon Tonight?" andmany others.

Evenings. 25c 50c and T5e. Matinee. 25o
and 60c. Next Week "Bobin Hood."

RAKER THEATER
Phono Main

OEO. L. BAKER. General Manager.
All this week Baiter Stock Company In

BARBARA FRIETCHLE.
Clvd Fitoh'a trrvnt nU nf tVi RmitH.

Grand production. Greatly augmented cast.
entire Company F, O. N. G.. to assist.

Seats should be secured early. Evening
prices: 25c. 35c and 50c, Matinee: 15c and
25c. Matinee Saturday only.

Next Week "AU on Account of Kllam.

EMPIRE THEATER
, Phone Msln 11T.

MILTON W. SEAMAN. Msnsrw.
Popular-prlc- s home of road attractions.

TONIGHT ALL, WEEK MATINEES
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
The Thrilling; Scenic Melodrama.

THE DENVER EXPRESS"
KlK-h- Drices: l.Vv 2Aiv HA? nop VnMnM.:

10c and 20c.
.Next Week "The Choir Staa-eT.- "

THE STAR m. mo.

Week of October 6.
THE R. E. FRENCH CO. PRESENTS

"MIDNIGHT IS CHINATOWN"
Regular matinees Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 2:30. Prices. lOo and

zuc. Kvery evening at 8:15. Prices, loa
25c and 35c. Reserved seats may be secured
by either phone.

Season seats can be secured by applying
at e.

LYRIC THEATER
Both Phones: Main 4685. Home. A 1020.

"Week commencing Monday. September 30
inlfi LYKlu STOCK COMPANY liM

OTHER PEOPLES MONEY
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday

and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c Every
evening at 8:15. Priees loc, Z6o ana 30c.
Boxes 50c. Office open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER
J. A. JOHNSON. Resident Manager.

S BIG FEATURE ACTS 8
An extraordinary new bill, headed by

TTayes A Allpolnt. the celebrated comedians.
In "THE CLERK AND THE BELLBOY."
One round of laughter.

Performances dally at 2:30. T:30 anfl 0
P. M. Admission, lao. .Reserved seats. 25c
ttoxes, ouo.

THE GRAND
Vauderille de Luxe.

WEF.K OF OCT. 7TH. '01.
HARRY BOTTER ft CO..

And a host of other big acts.
Three shows dally at 2:30. T:30 and 9:13

P. M.

The World's Best Trained Animal
Exhibition.

Last Day!
EXHIBITION' GROUNDS KNOTT STREET

AND WILLIAMS AVEMK.
THB CHILDREN'S PERENNIAL FAVORITE

Presenting;
MRS. GEN. TOX THUMB

AND
600 A NTMAL ACTORS

THE SANTA CLAUS GP SHOWS"
GRAND FREE STREET PARADE

10 O'CLOCK THIS MORNTNG

Mounted Broadsword Contest
For Championship ot the World.

CARL NELSON

MAJOR J. a'. McOUIRB
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1807. '

Baseball Grounds. 24th and Vaughn Sts.

NEW TODAY.

The Best Yet
A ten-roo- m modern residence in

most fashionable section of '

Nob Hill
The lady who is seeking a well-buil- t,

conveniently arranged home need look
no further. Come and see this one.

Hartman & Thompson
Chamber of commerce,

Must Have Money!
S7250

100x100 S. W. CORNER 32d AND THUB
MAN. 4250 CASH.

Lament & Harris
306-- 7 SWETLAND BLDG.

Foundry or Planing Mill

Site to Lease
Five acres on St. John electric line,

Tracks In. Term of years. Very cheap,
FRANCIS I. M'KEX.V'A,

Psone, Main 1220.

East Madison Street
A beautiful aix-roo- m house In this

fashionable East Side district. A snap
at $4300. It is placed at this low figure
to make a quick sale, imperative rea-
sons for selling.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

$35,000 Takes It
lOOxlOO on Fourth, street: a dandy for

business and office building; is worth
$00,000; that 1 the price of adjacent
block's location near City Hall; bis; move-
ment In this direction. Dealers protected.

C. B. DE BURGH,
220 Ablngton Bldg.

Holladay Park
A beautiful six-roo- m borne on Wasco

street $4400
See this at once.

HARTMAN THOMPSON,
Chamber ot Commerce.

FORGED TO SELL
cottage, cement basement, furnace,

two fireplaces, rath, electricity, reception
hail, lot lOOxlOO. barn, fruit trees, etc: lOO

feet of streetcar, for $3O00; $10O0 cash.
M. C. Davis, 10 Hamilton bids.

KEW TODAY.

ACREAGE
For Sale

A fine tract, close to the
line, at a bargain, or can

make it 15 acres If wanted.
A very fine tract, good for plat-

ting, close in. near car; close to school;
property around it has been platted and
selling fast; a bargain to the right man,

1400 acres east of the mountains, 5 miles
of R, R.; 1100 acrea hava been Summer
fallowed; the whola tract ought to raise
20 bushels of wheat per acre next season;
has good house and barn; extra good
land. Price. $16 per acre.

We also have a fine farm of 120 acres:
also one of f 00 acrea. within 0 miles of
Salem; both well Improved, on good
roads, to trade for Portland property.

Title Guarantee &
Trust Co.

Corner of Second and Washington Sta

SPECIAL
I have a corner lot, 65x100. near Port

land Hotel: $500 per month Income; fine
and new Improvements on all

the other 'corners, and Is worth $100,000;
our price Is $t0.O0O. Dealers protected.

C. K. DE BURKH,
220 Ablncton Hid.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
'tOl to COS McKay Bid- - 3d and Stark.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

THB finest country placo In Oregon, no ex
ception; extensive grounds, grove, hedffes,

hrubB, etc., modern bouse, city water, wita
re orchard averacintr $1400 lht annum

net. one mil from best town in valley, 26
mi irs Boutn or I'ortland, rour a ally trams;
muM and will bo sold at much Iobb than oust.

Cburchlll & Co., 110 2d su

ACRID AJCD HALF ACRE) TRACTS.
TVe make a specialty of acre tracts, with

water mains laid and payment of only $10
oash and $10 a month; a much better pur--
wiute iot a notne or investment man & lot.

A. C. CHURCHILL. & CO. 110 2d at.

NEW bouse for sale at lesa than It
wm ost to duplicate it, fireplace, furnace,
4Tae and electric fixtures. Imitation tile bath-
room, special hand rubbed finish In parlor,
dining-roo- and hall, cement cellar floor.
cement wafh tubs, wood lift, good tize front
miu a cai porLne, targa c lose is, aig piumy,very comnlete! hmu hum with a rein
forced frame, double boarded, artistic, bfist
material and besL morkmanship in the most
aeeiraoie location of Irvincton and Houa-
day'a Addition. East irth. between Halaey
and Weidler atrvplq T1m or terms.
Residence phone East 728, store at 320 East
jviorriaon street; phone KsM. 82. C. I. Boss.

A SNAP.
Strictly modern house, clnwe In,

on B. 12th St.: It la well built and rnn
venlently arranged; lot BOxlOO; fine lawn
and rosea; only $5000; easy terms; must
sen.

CALL OK VS.
COLOMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch bldg., 4th at., near Washington

t NEFW houses, modern Improvement;
xerms to suit.

2 new cottages, modern; . cholca
uLithbiuii; easy payment.
fruit trees and rope; nice lawn; term tosuit purchaser. The Portland Real Kstatsagency, zos star st.; phone A 614H.

AN elegant suburban borne of 26 acres, only
P inues irom center or tne city, m

house, barn and orchard, fine spring and
email lake. Property Is located on the best
road out of Portiand and within one mile of
carllne. To dope an estate we offer this for
10 days at $7500; terms. Jordan & Gar--
oaae, iwi;, Washington at.

MOVING EAST. MUST SKLL mod
rn house, coating $40C0, with concrete baement, cement floor, stationary tubs, large

reception nail, large living-roo- larg
Chambers-- large closets, gas, electricity, lot
100x100. Bargain at $4760. M. C. Davis, 10
Hamilton bldg.

OWNER must sell Rossmere corners, lOOx
100; will sell $2u0 less than prices of agenta
and on any terms; cement sidewalks, curbs
and graveled streets all paid for; lee than
200 feet from Sandy Road carline. Inquire
at 714 Couch bldg., 4th. near Washington.

WHY not take S or 4 lots at Alder Springs
at the price of one In Heidelberg, Rose City
Park, Belle Crest? Dr. Cardwell. Oregonian
bldg.. will inform.

Ald?r Springs lots. $100 to $100, aa near
postolTlce as Rose City Park.

FINE corner, 100x100, on Tillamook at; ce-
ment walks; two blocks from carllne; only
$1400.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch bluff., 4th St., near Washington.

STRICTLY modern new house and aleebarn; lot 60x104, on Hawthorne ave. and
S2d at.; a swell home; terms $14O0 cash,
bal. $30 per month; house will rent for
$:io; price $4800; a enap. Bollam, Grass!
& Higley. 123 3d st.

SNAP Party must leave this week; $2600
only for fine large modern cottage:
lot alone worth $1200. East 21th st. ; easy
terms. F. Dubois, Washington bldg.,
room S.

$3700 Elegant new house, fireplace,
furnace, electricity, gas. In fact everything
that goes to make a modern home: easy
term. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

BUY from owner and save commission, nice
5 room bungalow, modern every way. full
concrete basement, on carllne, near Pied-
mont. Phone East 2466: easy terms.

$4500 A nice little buy, 100x100; five cot-
tages, always rented; income $50 per
month. On 4th st., near Sheridan. C. R.
DeBurgh, 220 Ablngton bldg. v

new modern cottage, $2400, $500
cash, balance to suit; all street Improve-
ments In and paid for. Call 410 Dekumbldg., or phone Main QG46.

$475 Cprner lot, 1 block north of Division
St.. on Elsemere, way under market price;
$200 will handle it; must aell. Purse, 823
Chamber of Commerce.

A SNAP $1350 buy a cottage otf
East Sld, near carllne; $350 down, balance
$15 monthly Installment; must sell quick.
Telephjre East 381.

20 ACRES highly Improved, 6 miles from city,
near carline. good houro and outbuildings;
snap at $7500; terms. 325 Lumber Exchange.

PALMER-VA- ALBTIKB CO., 222 Falling
bldg., make a specialty of eelllr.g East Sid
residences. Main C061, A 2t53.

ON easy payments, two strictly new modern
houses ntr WilHams-av- carllne.

Bee owner, 7B6 Cleveland ave. x
$3250 Over an acre In Holladay Park, with

100-fo- frontage, on Multnomah St. Fred
H. Strong. 242 Stark st.

FOR SALE By owner, cottage and
3 lots, lots 50x100. 232 Curtis St., Monta-vlll- a.

H. C. Webster.

$3500 Solid Investment; house;
fractional lot. East end Steel bridge. 113
Abinston building.

A GOOD Investment, lVj acre on Vancouver
ave.. for $1800. Jordan & Garbade, 232
Washington st.

$1250 Choice lot cheap for cash. E. Couch
st.. near E-- 24th st. Fred H. Strong. 243
Stark st.

house at 264 East 37th; $3000; cash
balance 3 years at 7 per cent. Inquire
within.

10 iACRES 34 miles from Postofflce, unim-
proved, $100 per acre. 325 Lumber Exchange.

IF you want to buy a home, it pays to see
Chapln A Herlow. 425 Chamber of Commerce.

12 NICE, level lota. 50x100 ft., near Alberta
carllne; a bargain. 'Call 1085 E. 17th N.

IF you want to buy a home, it pays to see
Chapln Sc. Herlow. 425 Cham, of Commerce.

BUY from owner; two good houses, Nob Hiil;
bargain; half cash; no agenta M. 1963.

100x100 4 new building., close in, $&500.
Phone Scott 6178.

15

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE,

HERE'S A SNAP,
bungalow In South Portland

close in; grand view up and down the river;
good neighborhood; two blocks from car;
cement walks, lawn, rosea, large basement,
fine furnace, fireplace, fixture and plumb-
ing the very latest; beautifully finished,
conveniently arranged; gas and electricity,
large sleeping porch; If you are looking foraomething tine, see thto; only $oO; want
$4oo0 cash If possible.

call on rs.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY;

Couch bldg., 4th at., near Washington.

PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT.
A large, new modern house, full,

cement basement, furnace, stationary tubs,fireplace, window seats, china closets, large- '
pantry, toilet on each floor, very largporch., bathroom and attic; wired andpiped and combination fixtures; large - lawnand plenty of flowers; this Is not only a .
nice home, but a fine Investment at $4730;$000 cash ano balance very easy terms,place worth $000 more than price asked,

sl want a Quick sale. Address box F2t4, Oregonian

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS INSTALLMENTeljmx,s uok at those beautiful new
modern houses. Just completed, on
southwest corner of 28th and Savier sta,one block from the carllne; gas. electric-ity, furnaces, full cement basements, fire-places, porcelain plumbing. wood-fib-

plaster. Uu equaled neighborhood, super
ylew, overlooking Forestry Park, Prlca,
$4000. $400 down. $40 per month. Fidel--1lty Trust Company, owner, 40U Commercial block. Phones Main 447, A 1440.

12H PER CENT 1NCOMB1,
WEST SIDH

APARTMENT H0UBEX
Fifteen apartment.

Twelve single rooms.Centrally located, etyllsh. s
aie pjposltion; sure money-make- r: $20,00t

will swing it.
CALL ON CS.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Couch bldg., 4th at., near Washington.

PRUNES. PRUNES.
07 acres of fruit, house, barn, etc; has.

8200 prune trees, full bearing. 10 years)
old; land has scattered oak timber, located7 miles from Salem. In Red Hllla; thisowned by and it must guyprice $t0 an acre. I will consider any rea-
sonable offer. Railroad short distance, F--

Northrup. 8 d Couch bldg., 4th, MealWashington.

GOOD HOMES AND VERY CHEAP.
$2100 For a strictly modern nearly new

house in good location; good terms,
can be arranged.

$7000 On very easy terms, for a fine lot"ttn 2 cottage only 2 blocks from Grand,ave. and Morrison st.
F. FUCHS.

221 H Morrison at.

"WEST SIDH.
A splendid house, small oornelllot. in South Portland: handy to car-nt- ce

large rooms, bath and toilet; splendid basement, stationary laundry tubal)
Eor,Ts-we1- 1 lmProved. The view la nna$300 a few days

HENKLE St HARRISON,
217 Ablngton Bldg.

FOR SiT.TB
WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY BUTLDINV

vjooh location on K. K. track within freevswitching limit. East Side. Strong build-ing; sultabl for boiler or machine shop,
or any factory purpose or warehouse. Will
sell building at bargain together with sev-
eral years' lease of ground. Phone Sell-wo-

46. or call at East 0th and Division,
WEST SIDE T HOMES.

A thoroughly modern home, with,ample grounds, in a splendid neighbor-hood, with two earl inen. for $30rt downand $30 per month; price $3780; 388 SSO,
302 North 24th st. ; buy now. before therains begin. "Pay rent to yourself." Fi-delity Trust Co.. owner, 40 Commercial
block. Phones Main 447. A 1445.

1250 CASH and $2fS per month and Interestwill buy brani new thoroughly mod-
ern house; plumbing complete; walLs tinted;
full basement; large fine yard, with shade;close to carllne; desirable neighborhood;sewer, city water, gas. electricity and tele-
phone. Price $.lfto. Call 410ft DekuraBldg., or phone Main RA46.

HERE Is a snap: Beautiful residence,
close In, modern In every respect : fullbasement, full lot, on bco! street on
East Side; will pay 0 per cent on invest-
ment; worth $.vo more than price asked;eaey terms. Call at room 15 Hamiltonbldg. at noon and save commisHslon bybuying from owner.

NICE HOMB OX BAST TERMS
$2500.

Modern cottage, full lot at Punnv-eici-e,

one block, from car, $1&0 cash and $50per month.
A. B. RrCHARDSOX.

614 Chamber of Commerce.

BUNGALOW Seven rooms; best wood fiberplaster, porcelain plumbing, gas and elec-
tricity, cement sidewalk- only one blockfrom carline; this is strictly a bungalow,
not a cottage; owner a contractor, built forhis own home. Special price if sold quick.
Phone Tabor 1B2.

FINE HOMB FOR SALE).
$6500 house. with reception

hall, attic, basement with cement floor,
furnace, fireplace; all conveniences, in-
cluding fixtures, shades, carpets and bil-
liard table: choice location on tha Eaafl
Side. Fred H. Strong. 242 Stark st.

$100 CASH and $12.50 per month will secureyou a fine acre on Oregon City carllne; $iOper month will buy a half-acr- e on Mt. Scottline; water mains laid.
THORNTON,

A 2727; Main 4261.'
310 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE house in Holladay Park: lot
50x123, ail modern throughout; three blocka
from car; a bargain; on v $4300.

CALL ON VS.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Conch bldg., 4th at., near Washington.

LOVELY HOME IN IRVINGTON Lot SOX
100, house, concrete basement,
cement floor, stationary tubs, furnace, large
reception hall, large living-roo- with fire-
place, ga, electricity, everything for $4250.
M. C. Davis, 1 Hamilton bldg.

TRY A. 8. Draper's system ot securing JUST
WHAT YOTT WANT in 6 to houses,
modern, $r00 to $3500, on terms of $25f
down, balance an rent; ALL NEW HOUSErj
In all parte of the city. 343 Washington.
Rooms 3 and 4, cor. 7th.

$21,000 BUYS 6 acres on Union avenue; beau-
tiful tract to plat: will plat Into 47 lota;
can make $10,000 by platting eame,

See Thompson V Swan, Citizen' Bank
bldg., Vancouver, Wash., 306-- 7 Swet land,
bldg., Portland, Or.

modern house on carline. South Port-
land; owner forced to sell at great sacrifice;
$U&0 cash will buy it if taken at once; act
quick. H. W. Lemcke Company, Sixth and
Washington sts. Main A50.

I

MODERN SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE
On Willamette Heights, full lot, flowers,

shrubbery, beautiful view and delightful
neighborhood. Price $7000. Address F
IiS.", Oregonian.

FOR SALE A neat and cosy well-bui- lt

home on the west slope of Mt. Tabor; near
carline: 7 rooms; lot 50x114; will aleo sell
adjoining lot. Apply owner, C 280, Ore-
gonian.

$225 FOR a fine lot In Vernon Addition, eaet
front i this la a snap; must go this week.
Call Friday, SatWnay or Sunday. WT4,

Wygant St., take Alberta car, get off 17th,

$5M Must ell; new 4 room shingle cottage.
car fare; on Stearne ave., 4 blocks,

west of Tremont station. Ml. Scott cars,
some terms may be arranged.

3 LOTS ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS Value
$1800. but must be sold, and will consider
reasonable offer. Goldschmldt's Agency,
253 Washington, cor 3d.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS For sale by owner,
115x100; positively the finest view on the
Heights; very reasonable. Inquire 444 11th
street.

8 ACRES on carllne; good home place; $300
cash, $37.50 per month. Puree, 823 Chamber
of Commerce. Main 7319.

WEST SIDE lot $2S0O. $6M cash; not a.
mile west of postoftice; high and sightly.
OWNER. 291 Stark st.

$1900 New modern bungalow, $300 down,
$20 monthly. 3 blocks south Hawthorne and
43d. Dr. Darling.

$3500 Solid investment; house; frac-
tional lot. Eaet end Steel bridge. 113
Ablngton bldg. .

100x100. NEAR Piedmont car barn, $1150
only $40O cash needed. Purse, 823 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

HOUSE, lot and furniture. 36th and Clinton;
$400 if taken this week. F Orego-
nian.

IF you want to buy a home. It pays to eee
Chapln A Herlow, 425 Chamber of Commerce.

A BARGAIN 3 quarter blocks, $550 a quar-
ter; close In; terms. Room 7, 18-- 1st st.

SPHINX AGENCY. S06H STARK BT.. CJ
all your business property or reaidenoe.

$6250 Pull lot. four good flats, income over
ten per cent net. 118 Ablngton bldg.

S ACRES 4 milee from river. West Bide, .$100
per acre. 325 Lumber Exchange.

COME and see W. Wolfnteta for bargains
In real estate. 110 1st st.

$4500 Phone cwner about modem
noma. East 386.


